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享栄高等学校

試験開始の指示があるまで、この問題冊子の中を見てはいけません。

試　験　問　題

（英語）

注意事項

１　試験は全問マークシート方式です。解答用紙に、正しく記入・マークされてい
ない場合は、採点できないことがあります。マーク欄を正確にぬりつぶしてく
ださい。

２　問題冊子の印刷不鮮明等があった場合は手を挙げて監督の先生に申し出をして
ください。

３　HBまたはＢの黒鉛筆（シャープペンシルも可）を使用し、ボールペンは使用し
ないでください。

４　訂正する場合は、消しゴムできれいに消してください。

５　解答用紙の氏名欄に氏名を、受験番号欄に受験番号を記入し、受験番号をマー
クしてください。

６　試験終了後、問題用紙・解答用紙は回収します。

享栄　太郎

0 1 2 3 4 5

英語

　　　記入例　　（例：享栄太郎、受験番号012345番、受験科目　英語）



Ⅰ．問１～問20の空欄に入れるのに最も適切なものを　～　の中から一つ選びなさい。

問１  My brother was 　１ 　to music on the radio at that time.
listen listens listened listening

問２  “Does Mike play basketball in high school?”̶“Yes, he 　２   .”
is was does do

問３  Last summer, I 　３ 　to Australia with my family.
go went going gone

問４  We went fishing in the river 　４ 　it was sunny yesterday.
because but so or

問５  “What color does he like?”̶“He 　５ 　yellow.”
like likes is does

問６  I like baseball. I want 　６ 　a professional baseball player.
be being been to be

問７  “ 　７ 　you ever visited Kyoto?”̶“Yes, I have.”
Have Had Do Did

問８  There 　８ 　many movie theaters in this city.
be is are was

問９   　９ 　with an American family was fun for me.
Stay Stayed Stays Staying

問10   　10 　not possible to solve the problem.
It’s That’s It Its



問11  Soccer is loved 　11 　many people all over the world.
by to for of

問12  He should 　12 　hard for the tomorrow’s test.
study studies studying to study

問13  “What is your brother’s hobby?”̶“ 　13 　is fishing.”
He You It This

問14  He likes animals, but he 　14　 like cats.
is are isn’t doesn’t

問15  Risa and Meg 　15　 to school every day.
walk walks have walked walking

問16  “Did your mother drive a car last night?”̶“Yes, 　16　 did.”
he she you they

問17  I studied very hard, 　17　 I could pass the exam.
but because though so

問18  He is not in his classroom now. He is 　18　 basketball in the gym.
play plays playing played

問19  “What 　19　 you do last night?”̶“I watched the news on TV.”
were do did can

問20  This is the gift 　20　 my grandmother gave me.
and because who which



Ⅱ．問１～問10の対話を完成させるのに最も適切な返答を　～　の中から一つ選びなさい。

問１

I walk to school every day. I take you to the library.

It takes thirty minutes. It is about five kilometers.

問２

My favorite is food. You like French food.

I like my favorite. I love sushi.

問３

No. I don’t like cookies. Sure. Here you are.

Yes. You were given some cookies. Yes. You will cook.

問４

It’s eleven thirty. Yes. This watch is mine.

I watched TV for two hours. It’s seventy dollars.

問５

Yes. I wrote the letter. Yes. It’s near my house.

It’s not the post office. This letter is for you.

X： How long does it take to walk to the library?
Y： 　　 21　

X： What is your favorite food?
Y： 　　 22　

X： Will you give me some cookies, please?
Y： 　　 23　

X： How much is this watch?
Y： 　　 24　

X： I want to send this letter. Do you know where the post office is?
Y： 　 25　



問６

All right. Let's practice. I may learn how to swim.

I could swim better. I'll tell you the place.

問７

It was delicious for Kaori. Kaori ate this cake.

It was made by Kaori. It made Kaori’s cake.

問８

I’m going to school. I’ll try pasta.

I cooked pasta for my family. I ate two hamburgers.

問９

I have eaten lunch. I’m not hungry.

I’m sorry I don’t. No, I didn’t.

問10

No, you don’t have to. Yes, you have.

No, I mustn’t. Yes, I came early.

X： Could you tell me how to swim?
Y： 　　 26　

X： This cake was delicious. Who made it?
Y： 　 27　

X： What are you going to cook for dinner?
Y： 　　 28　

X： I’m very hungry. Do you have something to eat?
Y： 　　 29　 

X： Must I come back early?
Y： 　　 30　



Ⅲ．問１～問10の対話を完成させるのに最も適切な質問を　～　の中から一つ選びなさい。

問１

What’s the matter? Whose wallet is it?

What would you like? What is it like?

問２

Did you have some cookies? Can you cook dinner?

Would you like some cookies? Are you hungry now?

問３

問４

Did you play the baseball game? Did you enjoy last night?

Did you have some games? Did you see the stadium?

What are you looking for? What color do you want?

How much is it? How about this T-shirt?

問５

How did you come to school today? Which train did you take?

Where did you take a train? Why did you walk to school?

X： 　31　
Y： I can’t find my wallet.

X： 　32　
Y： No, thanks. I’m not hungry now.

X： 　33　
Y： It’s too large. Can you show me another one?

X： 　34　
Y： Yes, it was very exciting to watch the baseball game at the stadium.

X： 　35　
Y： I usually walk to school, but I took a train this morning.



問６

Is it Takeshi’s favorite? Whose watch is it?

Where is Takeshi? How is Takeshi?

問７

How long have you read the book? How many books did you read?

How many times have you read the book? How many students read the book?

問８

What are you looking at? May I help you?

How is my jacket? Can you look for my jacket?

問９

Can I help you? Shall we help you?

What can I do for you? Can you help me with my homework?

問10

Do you know Mike? Do you speak to Mike?

Who is calling, please? Who is Mike speaking to?

X： 　36　
Y： It is Takeshi’s. It is his favorite one.

X： 　37　
Y： Six books. I read them during the summer vacation.

X： 　38　
Y： Yes, I’m looking for a jacket.

X： 　39　
Y： Sorry I can’t help you. I’m in a hurry now.

X： 　40　
Y： This is Mike speaking.



Ⅳ．問１～問５の英文を読み、質問に対する最も適切な答えを　～　の中から一つ選びな
　　さい。

問１

問２

問３

問４

問５

watch bag jacket hat

Mary Kenta Kenta's mother Kenta's friends

Masako Masako's friend Makoto Mike

Yumi Lisa Shinya Ken

Takumi’s father Takumi’s mother
Takumi’s aunt Takumi

The watch is more expensive than the bag. The jacket is not as cheap as the hat.
The jacket is as expensive as the bag. 
Q： What is the most expensive? 　　　　A：The 　41　 is.

Mary made Kenta study hard last week. Kenta had Mary teach English. As a 
result, Kenta got high score on the test. Kenta’s mother let him go to Disneyland
with his friends.
Q： Who studied hard last week?　　　　A： 　42　 did.

Our school’s band is playing now. The girl playing the guitar is my friend, Masako.
The leader of the band is Makoto. He is playing the drums. The boy singing is Mike.
Q： Who is playing the guitar?　　 　A： 　43　 is.

Takumi asked his father to buy a new bicycle. His father wanted him to use the old
one. His mother didn’t allow him to buy a new one. His aunt bought a new one for
him.
Q： Who wanted a new bicycle?　 　A：　44　 did.

Yumi went to Australia last summer. Lisa will go to France next year. Shinya 
has not been to Australia but he has visited France three times. Ken has not 
been abroad.
Q： Who has been to France? 　　　　A： 　45　 has.



Ⅴ．次の英文を読み、問１～問５の空欄に入れるのに最も適切なものを　～　の中から
　　一つ選びなさい。

　Sa Soon Cha was 69 years old. She lived alone in a small house in South 
Korea. Behind her house, Mrs. Cha had a vegetable garden.
　Every morning she got up early and picked vegetables in her garden. Then 
she packed up the vegetables, got on a bus, and took the vegetables to a 
market. She sold the vegetables at the market.
　 It took about an hour to go to the market by bus. And it was difficult to 
carry the vegetables on and off the bus. Why did Mrs. Cha take the bus? She 
didn’t have a driver’s license. 
　Mrs. Cha wanted to get her license. She studied for the driver’s license test. 
Then she took the test. It was a difficult test, with 40 questions. Mrs. Cha didn’t 
pass it.
　Mrs. Cha had only a little education, and reading was difficult for her. The 
test had some long words. 　46 　Mrs. Cha studied more and took the test 
again.  　47 
　Mrs. Cha made a sign and put it on a wall in her house. “Never give up!” the 
sign said. Mrs. Cha didn’t give up. During the next four years, she took the test 
950 times. Finally,    48    Next, she had to take a road test. That test was easier 
for Mrs. Cha.    49    Mrs. Cha’s story was in the news. People at a Korean car 
company read about Mrs. Cha, and they sent her a letter. “Congratulations!” the 
letter said. And the company gave Mrs. Cha more than a letter.  　50 
　Now Mrs. Cha drives to the market in her beautiful new car.

（出典：True Stories ２ Sandra Heyer SILVER EDITION Pearson UNIT7 Try,Try Again）

（注） pack up：～を包む　　driver’s license：運転免許証　　pass：～に合格する  
　　 sign：標識



問１

She could read long words easily. It was not easy for her to read them.

Reading them was easy for her. She had a lot of education.

問３

she had to pass it. she gave up.

she took the test 951 times. she passed it.

問４

She didn’t have to take a road test. She passed it on her fifth try.

She couldn’t try it again. She took the test more than 950 times.

問５

The company gave her two letters. The company gave her a driver’s license.

The company gave her a car！ The company made her take the test again.

問２

She didn’t try again. She could pass the test.

She didn’t pass it. She didn’t study for the test.

問題はここまでです。マークシートは　　　　までです。50

　46　 

　48　 

　49 

　50 

　47　 
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